
DARWEN TOWN COUNCIL

CLERK: REBECCA AF HAY
OLLISTAN,

 239 RED LEES ROAD
CLIVIGER,

NR. BURNLEY
BB10 4RF

LANCASHIRE

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD IN DARWEN TOWN HALL ON TUESDAY,  

MAY 10TH, 2017

Present: Couns. Connor, Taylor , Hollings, Entwistle, Brookfield, Browne,  East, 
Rothwell, Smith, Slater, Perkins and Salton.

1.Welcome and introduction:  The new councillors were installed and 
declarations of acceptance of office signed .

2.Apologies:  Coun. Davies.

3.Declarations of Interest:  Coun. East on Darwen Heritage Centre, Couns. 
Smith, Hollings and Taylor for being members of the Darwen Town Centre 
Partnership Board.

4 Minutes of the last meeting and matters arising

These were agreed. Coun. East asked if Coun. Jim Smith could be invited to the 
town council to speak on dog fouling and vandalism. 

5 Mayor’s report

Coun Taylor said he had attended as Mayor, the newly named Dennis Gillibrand 
Centre at Sunnyhurst Woods and had attended a Sunday School anniversary 
celebration at Spring Mill church.

6  Deputy chairman’s report

As Coun. Connor had only just been appointed, no report was available.

7. Electoral Review



Coun Smith gave an update on the Boundary Commission’s plans for Darwen. 
He said the plan for the town council mirrors the borough council’s and the idea 
is to have east, west, south and Whitehall wards. Only historical wards can go on 
the town council. It was agreed to accept the proposal, but not the names. Views 
are to be brought back to the next council meeting.

8. Finance

Authorised payments were made to:

R. Hay – £585.59
LCC pension scheme - £25.85 – clerk’s pension contribution
Fox 2000 - £3,000 – Darwen Live band
Wayne Sutton - £350 – Darwen Youth Festival.
Bailey Audio - £675 – Darwen Youth Festival.
Tony Denton Promotions - £5,400 – Darwen Live band.
Tony Denton Promotions - £2,500 – Darwen Live band.
Industry Music Group - £1,500 – Darwen Live band.
J. Barritt - £250 – audit fee.
Bibby Factor North West –  £600 - replacement cheque for 1940s day traffic 
management.
St John Ambulance - £138 – St George’s Day.
Arty Party - £20 – new cash book.
Sam Taylor - £533.02 – social media.
James Gibson - £71.94 – St George’s Day.
John Myoh Events - £629.38 – St George’s Day.
Ignite Parties - £200
G. Gent - £280 – flag erection.
Find Me A Business - £47 – website hosting.

The budget set for the St George’s Day event had been achieved.

9 Correspondence

A letter was received from Darwen Subscription Bowling Club asking for help to 

celebrate its 125th anniversary. It was agreed that the finance committee discuss.

A letter regarding the Christmas lights was received and will be considered by the 
events committee.

Coun. East said volunteers had anonymously painted the Belgrave Memorial and 
thanks must go to them.

10 Updates



Coun. Smith said there were no new applications. £21,411.90 of the £25,000 
budget has been approved. The latest approval had been for work to the gates 
and a orchard at Bold Venture Park. Coun. Smith was thanked for his sterling 
work.

10 Any other business

The administration of the website is being held up by a access problem. It was 
agreed it may be easier just to start from scratch. Samantha Taylor to liaise with 
Coun. East.

11 Public forum

Mr S Duncan gave an update on the work done at Whitehall Park including two 
gardening club events. He said an old greenhouse is being removed and trees 

cut back. On May 20th, there will be a plant sale. He asked if he could borrow the 
PA system for the barbecue in September. To liaise with Coun. Connor.

An official photograph to be taken to mark the town council and Mayor.

Questions over the town centre floral beds were asked. It was confirmed a new 
firm had been employed this year.

The clerk asked to contact Wellybobs re borrowing radios.

A resident gave his opinion on the debates held in the council chamber.

A question was asked re the cost of the retail survey. It was confirmed it was 
£3,000.

12 Part two

One issue was discussed without the press and public present.

13 Date of next meeting.

June 6th, 7 p.m. in Darwen Town Hall. Agenda items to be with the clerk by May 

29th please.


